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HEstudonts ailo'ved last w~intcr te pass wvit1î
noe effort te increase tireir physicai eflicioncy
and wvitii littie care te preservo that wvhich

the campus in thxe autuman had given thcm. Thus the
months with enervating step passcd merriiy, the
spring camie and wvîtl it the niews tîrat a Field Day
wvas te be lieid at Kentviiie, open te ail aspirants to
athietic faine. Thon, for a day or t'vo, nothing wvas
iieard but the din cf preparation. Thiat our uintraini-
cd men carricd away se miany prizes speaks volumes
concerning what wvould ie within the reach of patient
practice. Thiis reminiscence conveys iLs ownl lesson.
It urges te rervular and persistent use of the liinited
mieans availabie with a vie'v te more thorough pre-
paration for a siiiiar occasion noxt spring. If the
snew donies the privileze of swecping

On1 souniig skates, a thousanld diWruelte ways,
Iii circliing poise swift as the wiiid aloiig"

the icuthcrni bail doftiy moved by asseciational ruios
inay wvell becoîne the absorbiîng object of exercise
heour, and whoen the inclenc-nt wveaLiîer forbids admit-
tance te tire campus, "a haro and hounids race'> over
thîe mounitaini wouid be by ne incans usercss as a
developer of enorgy and endurance.

It is à-our athîctes, in justice te tiierrselves, te
take Luis inatter ini land. Nover, certainily, lias our
football team beeru se efficient as last fall. Nover,
perhaps. have there beon ameng us se rnnny in as
now, naturally fitted for the varieus athietic sports.
If over a Field Day is te be inaugurated, iL would
seem that +.lis spririg is the timie wlien such a departuî'e
could the înost successfuiiy bc attempted.

L Wrules the universe. Tie starry systoms and

the aninîalculae are equally obedient te lier
clictates. Even the orratic comets; have tiîeir

definitely inarked orbits. Milten's region, Il wlîcre
Chaos umpire sits,» was a more peetic creation. King
and subject, priest and people, nmust boiv alike before
the sceptre of order. la thxe home, ini the army, in
the school, thxe irst lesson i8 oedience. A nation
witlieut a government would be as great a n anoinaly
as a boarding-hall without regulations. Tis groat
and severeign prirîciple, the supremacy cf lawv, is
sometiirnes overlooked. Fools and tlîeughtless people
are continually kiîocking their iieads against its
decrees. On tixis acceunt the p. lews se of ton grean

beneatiî tiîoir victims, on this accuuît se mucl of
trouble arises to parents, governors and teachers.
Wlioso is wise xviii seek to lce.p himiseif ini harmony
wvithl aw anti good ordor.

lECanadla.ný Baptist Hymnai"» lias ben

adopted by the Faculty for use in the rouigi-
eus serviceu of the Coilege. Every wiso

stucient xviii suppiy hirnscif wviti a copy of the book.
A good hymn-book is necessary for the thoru,-igh cul-
tivation of a tasto for lyrical poetry, as wveil as for
enjoyment of the exercises of publie worship. lIcie-
tofore the book used in our meetings lias been s0
ospensive as to grcatly limiit its circulation, but the
book now adopted by the "Faculty is sold nt 50 10w a
price as te, remove ail objections on the ,round of
expense. It is by far the cheapost bock of the kiiîd
'vo have ever secu, and its contents seeni te bo equaiiy
satisfactory. The hynins are cf tie best of authers,
are wei! suitcd for wvership, and sufficient in number
for any congregation. The Ilymnal is being vwiéely
circulated ini tixeso provinces, and we are glad that it
is te coine into, use on th ic li.

BXOESSIVE stucly is one of the sheals on wvhich
inany a collego nian lias perislied. floplorable
examipies cf this species cf insanity are afforded

in turn by nearly every class. Tuie unrenîiitting toi],
the contcnipt of eorcise and rest, the higli record in
scliolarship-thiis, the first scene. How soon the cur-
tain riscs, and with a certainty lîow unerring upon
evil prernenitions, of a hundred kinds,-a burning
pain flashing tbrouglî the brain, a greneral feeling of
lassitude, eycs suffering or even blindness, imminent,
wvhile net infrequcntiy is behieid the tragic end-the
physical wreck, the atllicted painful life, thîe brilliant
intellect gave eut in a dîtrknes s rendcrcd ail the more
intense by the promise coîîtained ini the transient
brigitness. Kotwithstanding ail tliis tbere have
seldomn been wanting a few wvho wvould persist iii

tempting nature beyond the limits wvhich restrain her
vengeance.

Such a st.uJe.nt tlîwarts lus own efforts for the

attainment botîx of present, and of ultimata success.
The body, weakened by neglect, is but ily suited to
sustain the large dernands made upon the r.ervous


